The family *Picornaviridae* is highly diverse, currently comprising 17 genera, many of which consist of several species, subspecies and genotypes \[[@r1]\]. *Kobuvirus* is a newly recognized genus in the family *Picornaviridae*. Several studies have demonstrated that kobuviruses are transmitted through the fecal-oral route via the consumption of contaminated food or water, and they have a potential role in gastroenteritis in humans and animals \[[@r2], [@r8], [@r11]\]. Canine kobuviruses (CaKVs) have been recently discovered in dogs \[[@r10]\], demonstrating that pets can be infected with members of this genus. At present, epidemiological investigations of CaKVs in dogs are important for understanding their pathogenicity and given the interactions between pets and humans, their zoonotic potential.

To date, newly described CaKVs have been detected in healthy and diarrhoetic dogs in the US, Africa, Italy and the U.K. \[[@r4], [@r7], [@r10], [@r13], [@r15], [@r16]\]. However, the epidemiology of CaKVs in China remains unknown. To obtain information regarding the epidemiology of CaKVs, a surveillance study was conducted in diarrhoetic dogs in northeast China from May 2014 to April 2015. Furthermore, the phylogeny of the CaKV strains identified in China was analyzed. Our aim was to increase our understanding of the evolution of CaKVs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

*Sampling*: In total, 201 rectal swab samples were collected in diarrhoetic dogs from animal hospitals in three districts---Harbin, Daqing and Mudanjiang---of Heilongjiang province in northeast China from May 2014 to April 2015 using 3.5-m*l* commercial virus sampling tubes (YOCON Biological Technology Co.. Ltd., Beijing, China). Of the 201 samples, 141 were collected from 2 animal hospitals in Harbin, 20 were collected from one animal hospital in Daqing, and 40 were collected from 1 animal hospital in Mudanjiang. All rectal swab samples were stored at −80°C.

*RNA and DNA extraction*: After 1 m*l* of fecal samples was centrifuged at 1,500 × *g* for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant of each sample was transferred to a 1.5-m*l* Eppendorf (EP) tube. Viral RNA was extracted from each sample using the TIANamp Virus RNA Kit (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Genomic DNA was extracted from the supernatant using a commercial TIANamp Stool DNA Kit (Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd.), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA and genomic DNAs were stored at −80°C.

*Detection and sequence analysis of CaKVs*: Molecular detection of CaKVs was conducted using reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) targeting a 504-bp fragment of the 3D gene of CaKV described by Di Martino *et al.* \[[@r7]\]. The first cDNA was synthesized using random primers (6 nt) by Moloney murine leukemia virus (RNase H-) reverse transcriptase (Novoprotein Scientific Inc., Shanghai, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. PCR amplifications were conducted in a 50-*µl* reaction volume containing 0.1 *µ*M of the forward primer, 0.1 *µ*M of the reverse primer, 4 *µl* of cDNA, 25 *µl* of EmeraldAmp PCR Master Mix (2× Premix) (Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dalian, China) and an appropriate volume of double-distilled water. The mixtures were amplified by 35 cycles of 94°C for 45 sec, 54°C for 1 min and 72°C for 50 sec, followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min in an Applied Biosystems GeneAmp PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.). After the amplification products were purified using the AxyPrep DNA Gel Extraction kit (Corning, Suzhou, China), the purified products were directly subjected to sequencing using the Sanger sequencing method. Each sample was sequenced three times. Thirty-six sequences were submitted to GenBank at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) under the accession numbers KT210390--KT210425.

*Phylogenetic analysis of the 3D gene*: For the phylogenetic analysis, partial sequences of the 3D gene of kobuviruses from canine and other species were retrieved from GenBank. To construct the phylogenetic trees, a multiple alignment of all target sequences was performed using ClustalX program version 1.83 \[[@r18]\]. Furthermore, phylogenetic trees of all target sequences were generated from the ClustalX-generated alignments by MEGA6.06 software using the neighbor-joining method \[[@r17]\]. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees were built with the p-distance model, 1,000 bootstrap replicates and, otherwise, the default parameters in MEGA 6.

*Screening for canine enteric pathogens*: All fecal samples that tested positive for CaKV were also screened for canine parvovirus type 2 (CPV-2), canine coronavirus (CCoV), canine astrovirus (CaAstV), canine norovirus (CNoV), canine bocavirus (CBoV) and Group A-Rotavirus (RV-A) by either PCR or RT-PCR, followed by sequencing, according to previously described protocols \[[@r3], [@r5], [@r6], [@r9], [@r12], [@r14]\].

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

*Detection of CaKV*: The characteristics of the CaKV-positive dogs and co-infections with other enteric viruses are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristics of the CaKV positive dogs in northeast China and co-infection of CaKVs with other enteric virusesNo.StrainAccession No.Collection dateLocationBreedGenderAgeVaccinedOther enteric viruses1MDJ-10KT210390Nov-2014MDJMIM4MNOCCoV (KT192642)2MDJ-13KT210391Oct-2014MDJLRF2.5MNACBoV (KR998481)3MDJ-27KT210392Apr-2015MDJNAFNANACBoV (KR998487), CPV-2 (KT074266)4MDJ-38KT210393Feb-2015MDJBFM3.5MYes---5HRB-a1KT210394Sep-2014HRBNAF3.5MYesCBoV (KR998488), CCoV (KT192656), CPV-2 (KT074276)6HRB-a3KT210395Sep-2014HRBGMMNANoCCoV (KT192658)7HRB-A4KT210396Sep-2014HRBNAF3MNACCoV (KT192652), CPV-2 (KT074319)8HRB-A7KT210397Sep-2014HRBSNM3MNoCCoV (KT192654)9HRB-A8KT210398Sep-2014HRBNAF1.5MYesCCoV (KT192655), CPV-2 (KT074280)10DQ-alpha3KT210399Jan-2015DQCHM2MNoCCoV (KT192661)11DQ-alpha5KT210400Feb-2015DQPDNA3MNACCoV (KT192662)12DQ-alpha9KT210401Feb-2015DQCHM1.5MYesCBoV (KR998489)13DQ-beta3KT210402Nov-2014DQNAF3MNoCCoV (KT192675)14HRB-B1KT210403Sep-2014HRBNAMNAYesCCoV (KT192666)15HRB-B0KT210404Oct-2014HRBPMF3MYesCCoV (KT192665), CPV-2 (KT074279)16HRB-B3KT210405Sep-2014HRBPDM3MYesCCoV (KT192667)17HRB-b8KT210406Oct-2014HRBSMF2MNoCCoV (KT192672), CPV-2 (KT074284)18HRB-B9KT210407Oct-2014HRBNAF3MYesCCoV (KT192669)19HRB-bb1KT210408Oct-2014HRBNAM3MYes---20HRB-bb3KT210409Oct-2014HRBPMNA2MNoCCoV (KT192670), CPV-2 (KT074341)21HRB-C2KT210410Oct-2014HRBTMFNANoCCoV (KT192678), CPV-2 (KT074285)22HRB-D1KT210411Oct-2014HRBSNM4MYesCCoV (KT192682)23HRB-d4KT210412Nov-2014HRBCOF3MYes---24HRB-D6KT210413Oct-2014HRBGMNANAYesCCoV (KT192685)25HRB-D9KT210414Nov-2014HRBNANA3.5MYesCPV-2 (KT074296)26HRB-E8KT210415Nov-2014HRBGMM3MYesCCoV (KT192687), CPV-2 (KT074300)27HRB-ee8KT210416Nov-2014HRBBFNANAYes---28HRB-F1KT210417Nov-2014HRBBFM4MYes---29HRB-F8KT210418Nov-2014HRBPDM3MNoCCoV (KT192691), CPV-2 (KT074303)30HRB-G2KT210419Feb-2015HRBSNNA4MNo---31HRB-G5KT210420Nov-2014HRBNAM4MNo---32HRB-G8KT210421Nov-2014HRBPMNA4MYesCPV-2 (KT074346)33HRB-G9KT210422Feb-2015HRBNAF3.5MNo---34HRB-H2KT210423Dec-2014HRBPDF3MNACPV-2 (KT074307)35HRB-H6KT210424Dec-2014HRBPMNA1.5MNACCoV (KT192695)36HRB-K3KT210425Jan-2015HRBNAF3MYesCPV-2 (KT074317)Note. For breed, GM: Golden Malinois, LR: Labrador Retriever, SM: Samoyed, PM: Pomeranian, SN: Schnauzer, BF: Bijon Frise, CO: Caucasian Owtcharka, TM: Tibetan Mastiff, PD: Poodle, CH: Chihuahua and MI: Manifold Intelligence; For gender, F: female and M: male; for age, M: month; for location, MDJ: Mudanjiang, HRB: Harbin, DQ: Daqing., and further analysis of the CaKV-positive samples is shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Analysis of the CaKV positive samples and co-infection of other enteric viruses in CaKV positive samplesLocationNumbers of samplePositive rate for CaKVOther enteric viruses in the CaKV positive samplesCCoVCPV-2CBoVCCoV+CPV-2CPV-2+CBoVCCoV+CPV-2+CBoVHarbin14119.86% (28/141)60.71% (17/28)50% (14/28)3.57% (1/28)32.14% (9/28)3.57% (1/28)3.57% (1/28)Daqing2020% (4/20)75% (3/4)---25% (1/4)---------Mudanjiang4010% (4/40)25% (1/4)25% (1/4)50% (2/4)25% (1/4)25% (1/4)---Total20117.91% (36/201)58.33% (21/36)41.67% (15/36)11.11% (4/36)27.78% (10/36)5.56% (2/36)2.78% (1/36). Of the 201 fecal samples, 17.91% (36/201) were positive for CaKV, and the CaKV-positive rates in Harbin, Daqing and Mudanjiang were 19.86% (28/141), 20% (4/20) and 10% (4/40), respectively. Co-infections with CCoV, CPV-2 and CBoV were found in the 36 CaKV-positive samples; 58.33% (21/36) were positive for CCoV; 41.67% (15/36) were positive for CPV-2; 11.11% (4/36) were positive for CBoV; 27.78% (10/36) were positive for CCoV and CPV-2; 5.56% (2/36) were positive for CPV-2 and CBoV; and 2.78% (1/36) were positive for CCoV, CPV-2 and CBoV.

*Sequence homology and phylogeny analyses of CaKV strains*: Sequence comparisons of the partial 3D gene revealed 94.4--100%, 95.6--98.6%, 94.3--97.6%, 94.4--96.3%, 93.3--95.1%, 84.7--85.4%, 81.7--84%, 79.6--80.6%, 74.3--75.9%, 70.6--71.8%, 67.4--69% and 70.1--71.3% nucleotide identities within the 36 Chinese CaKV strains, between the 36 Chinese CaKV strains and four CaKV reference strains from South Korea, Italy, the USA and Tanzania, respectively, and between the 36 Chinese CaKV strains and seven kobuvirus reference strains from cats, mice, humans (Aichi virus), birds, goats, pigs and bovines, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Sequence homology of the 3D gene of Chinese CaKV strains and other reference strains at nucleotide levelsLocationCaKVFeline kobuvirusMouse kobuvirusHuman Aichi virusBird kobuvirusCaprine kobuvirusPorcine kobuvirusBovine kobuvirusStrains identified in this studyCompared with 12D049 strain (KF924623) from South KoreaCompared with CKoV/19c/2012/IT strain (KC693045)/ from ItalyCompared with AN211D strain (JN387133) from USACompared with B103 strain (KM068051) from TanzaniaCompared with FK-13 strain (KF831027) from South KoreaCompared with M-5 strain (JF755427) from USACompared with Chshc7 strain (FJ890523) from ChinaCompared with SZAL6-KoV/2011/HUN strain (KJ934637) from HungaryCompared with 12Q108 strain (KF793927) from South KoreaCompared with Y-1-CHI strain (GU292559) from ChinaCompared with U-1 strain (AB084788) from JapanHarbin95.4--100%95.6--98.6%95.5--97.6%94.9--96.3%93.8--95.1%84.5--85.4%81.7--84%79.9--80.8%74.5--75.9%70.8--71.1%67.4--69%70.1--71.3%Daqing96.3--98.1%96.3--97.9%94.3--96.7%94.4--96.3%92.6--94.7%84.5--85.2%82.2--82.6%78.9--80.3%74.3--75.5%70.6--71.1%67.4--68.3%70.1--70.6%Mudanjiang97.2--99.1%97.5--97.9%95.7--96.4%94.7--95.6%93.3--94.0%85.0--85.4%81.7--82.6%79.4--80.1%74.3--74.8%70.8--71.8%67.4--68.1%70.1--70.8%Total94.4--100%95.6--98.6%94.3--97.6%94.4--96.3%93.3--95.1%84.7--85.4%81.7--84%79.6--80.6%74.3--75.9%70.6--71.8%67.4--69%70.1--71.3%). Furthermore, the phylogenetic tree revealed that the 36 Chinese CaKV strains formed one specific CaKV lineage with the CaKVs that were recently identified in the other countries; the CaKV lineage was composed of three groups, GI, GII and GIII; one Chinese strain, HRB-A4, belonged to the GII group, while the other 35 Chinese strains belonged to the GI group, which was composed of three subgroups, GIa, GIb and GIc ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Phylogenetic analysis of the CaKVs on the basis of the partial 3D gene. ●represents the CaKV strains identified in this study.).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Kobuvirus is a relatively new and emerging genus of the *Picornaviridae*, with members infecting both humans and other animal species. In the current study, we conducted prevalence and phylogenetic analyses of canine kobuviruses in diarrhoetic dogs in northeast China. In our study, 36 of 201 (17.91%) fecal samples from diarrhoetic dogs were positive for CaKV, and the CaKV-positive rates in Harbin, Daqing and Mudanjiang were 19.86% (28/141), 20% (4/20) and 10% (4/40), respectively. In a previous study, a low prevalence of CaKV was reported by RT-PCR in the U.S.A. and Italy. Li *et al.* \[[@r13]\] reported that 10% (20/200) of both sick and healthy dogs tested positive for CaKV. Di Martino *et al.* \[[@r7]\] reported that 4.37% (6/137) of diarrhoetic dogs tested positive for CaKV. In contrast, a high prevalence of CaKV was reported in recent studies from the Republic of Korea. Oem *et al.* \[[@r15]\] reported that 19.04% (4/21) of diarrhoetic dogs tested positive for CaKV, while Choi *et al.* \[[@r5]\] reported that 50.55% (46/91) of diarrhoetic dogs tested positive for CaKV. The 17.91% CaKV-positive rate in our study is in agreement with that described by Oem *et al.* \[[@r15]\]. These data suggest that the prevalence of CaKVs may differ among different countries or regions.

These viruses have been implicated in diarrheal disease, but the evidence for a primary pathogenic role remains controversial. In our study, the CaKV-positive fecal samples were also screened for the leading causes of canine viral enteritis, including CPV-2, CCoV, CaAstV, CNoV, CaKV and RV-A. Co-infections with CPV-2, CCoV and CBoV were identified in the 36 CaKV-positive samples. Co-infection of CaKV with CCoV reached 58.33% (21/36), and co-infection of CaKV with CPV-2 reached 41.67% (15/36). These results are similar to those reported in a previous study of CaKV-positive samples from diarrhoetic dogs, in which the co-infection rates with CPV-2 and CCoV were 24.81% (34/137) and 22.62% (31/137), respectively \[[@r7]\]. In our study, CaKV was the only enteric virus identified in eight specimens, accounting for 22.22% (8/36) of all CaKV-positive samples. This result implies that CaKV alone may cause infections in the general population. However, the high co-infection rate of CaKV with other enteric viruses should be considered to be a composite factor for the occurrence of viral diarrhea in dogs in northeast China.

To investigate the genetic heterogeneity of CaKVs circulating in dogs in northeast China, sequence comparison and phylogeny analyses of the 36 CaKV-positive strains were conducted on the basis of the partial 3D gene sequence. Genetic analysis of the partial 3D region showed that the CaKVs identified in the Republic of Korea were more variable, sharing nucleotide sequence identities ranging from 85.1% to 99.8% \[[@r15]\]. The 36 CaKV-positive strains identified in China shared nucleotide sequence identities ranging from 94.4% to 100% and, thus, exhibited limited genetic diversity. The phylogenetic tree derived from the partial 3D gene from human and various animal species showed that CaKVs clustered into a single lineage. This finding supports the view that CaKVs from different countries are not restricted geographically and form a single lineage when compared with kobuviruses from other species. However, the lineage of the CaKV strains formed three groups---GI, GII and GIII---and the 36 Chinese CaKV strains were divided into the GI and GII groups. The 35 Chinese CaKV strains in the GI group were divided into the GIa, GIb and GIc subgroups. All 36 Chinese CaKV strains were closely related to the CaKV reference strains from Asia and Europe, and they differed genetically from the CaKV reference strains from North America and Africa. Thus, our data suggest that the lineages of CaKV strains may exhibit geographically differences. This conclusion needs to be validated by extensive epidemiological surveying in future studies.

In conclusion, the present study reports, for the first time, the prevalence and phylogenetic analysis of canine kobuviruses in diarrhoetic dogs in northeast China, and the CaKV strains circulating in northeast China exhibit genetic diversity and high co-infection rates with other enteric viruses. However, further investigations are needed to determine the relationship between CaKV infections and the ability of CaKVs to cause diarrhea in dogs.
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